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Abstract 
The relative abundance of sulfate in marine 
waters has led numerous authors to suggest the use 
of sulfur as a paleosalinity indicator.  In addition, 
it has been postulated that the brackish water 
environment, which represents a mixing of marine and 
iron rich fresh waters, will encourage maximum iron 
sulfide production in sediments deposited there. 
Iron sulfide has been suggested as being responsible 
for the difference. 
Comparison of the sulfur and sulfur form 
values of coals deposited in a fresh water environment 
in the Hanna Basin of Wyoming indicates that sulfur 
content cannot be used to differentiate the two 
environments.  The two environments of deposition 
were substantiated by paleontologic evidence and 
well-documented stratigraphy.  Samples from the fresh 
water Hanna Formation exhibited higher iron sulfide 
values than samples from the brackish water 
Mesaverde Group.  It is proposed that possible 
meromictic lake conditions in the Hanna Basin were 
responsible for the high pyritic content and the 
termination of coal forming environments. 
Introduction 
Theoretical models (Yurovski, i960) and 
experimental data (Degens, Williams and Keith, 1957) 
suggest that the sulfur content of a given rock may 
useful in identifying its environment of deposition. 
The mixing of sulfate rich marine waters with 
iron-rich fresh waters in the brackish water environ- 
ment should maximize the production of iron sulfide 
within the reducing layer below the sediment-water 
interface (Degens, 1965).  Sediments deposited in 
fresh water environments which lack the sulfate 
enrichment of brackish water environments should 
lack abundant pyrite due to the absence of sulfur. 
During coalification, some volatile components are 
expelled but the non-volatile components retain 
their absolute abundance.  The sulfur formed in a 
fresh or brackish water coal should remain the same 
during coalification.  Therefore, the sulfur content 
of a given coal should indicate the environment of 
deposition for that coal, i.e., brackish water coals 
should contain more sulfur, especially in the form of 
iron sulfides, than fresh water coals.  The purpose 
of this paper is to examine this hypothesis, utilizing 
both fresh and brackish water coals which occur in the 
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Hanna and Green River Basins of south central 
Wyoming. 
During June, July and August, 1975,   coal 
samples were collected from fifteen different 
localities in the Hanna Basin and eight localities 
in the Green River Basin.  The Green River Basin 
samples were collected in the vicinity of Rock 
Springs, Wyoming from the Rock Springs Formation 
which may correlated with the marginal Mesaverde 
Group around the Hanna Basin (Figure 3).  Twelve 
of the Hanna Basin samples were from the Hanna (?) 
and Ferris (5) formations, and three were obtained 
from various seams in the Mesaverde Group.  Coals 
in the Hanna and Ferris formations are sub- 
bituminous and those in the Mesaverde Group are 
bituminous (Glass, 1975). 
At each locality a channel sample was collected 
unless one had been obtained previously.  A channel 
sample is a vertical ditch several inches wide by 
several inches deep through a coal seam.  Channel 
sampling inherently homogenizes the lateral horizons 
in a seam. 
All channel samples were analyzed by the U.S. 
Bureau of Mines Field Office in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
A summary of the average analytical results obtained 
by BUMINES for the samples used in this study are 
available in Table 7. 
After sampling, the stratigraphic interval in 
which the seam was located was described. 
At many localities, particularly around Hanna, 
excellent exposures allowed detailed stratigraphic 
description.  Some difficulty in describing the 
sections associated with the three Mesaverde Group 
samples (#29, #30, #31) around the Hanna Basin was 
encountered due to poor exposure.  Similar problems 
presented themselves with three (#38, #39, #^0) of 
the eight Green River Basin samples obtained in old 
sites surrounding Rock Springs, Wyoming.  Limited 
stratigraphic exposure was available in the deep 
underground mines (samples #37 and #^4).  Table 1 
presents the date, locality, and formation for the 
twenty-three sample localities in the Hanna and 
Green River Basins.  The sample numbers are in the 
extreme left-hand column.  The Wyoming Geological 
Survey identification numbers are obtained in column 
four for cross reference with Wyoming Geological 
Survey published reports (Glass, 1975). 
Specimen Bed Corresponds Date Form- County 
NumDer To ation 
5 25 22837-3 6/28 Ferris Carbon 
8 62 238329-1 
(75-1) 
6/29 Ferris Carbon 
10 Bks. 2^825-1 7/2 Hanna Carbon 
12 25 22837-1 7/6 Ferris Carbon 
17a 64 238332-1 
(75-3) 
7/Y Fex-ris Carbon 
18 82 238134-1 7/8 Hanna Carbon 
20 80 238128-1 7/8 Hanna Carbon 
22 80 22813-2 7/9 Hanna Carbon 
24 H#2 22814-2 7/9 Hanna Carbon 
25 68 228210-1 
(75-15) 
7/10 Hanna Carbon 
29 — 24859-1 
(75-4) 
7/17 Mesav. Carbon 
30 112-a 227922-1 
(75-5) 
7/18 Mesav. Carbon 
31 ^ 217824-1 
(75-6) 
7/18 Mesav. Carbon 
37 RS#7 1810523-1 8/12 Mesav. Sweet- 
water 
38 RS#7 18j.u526*.l 
(75-7) 
8/12 Mesav. Sweet- 
water 
39 KS#7 1810512-1 
(75-8) 
8/12 Mesav. bweet- 
water 
40 RS#7 1810512-2 
(75-9) 
8/13 Mesav. Sweet- 
water 
41 w 181052-1 
(75-10) 
8/13 Mesav. Sweet- 
water 
42 RS,fl5 19x04 ,.9-1 
(75-11) 
8/14 Mesav. Swe et- 
water 
43 ft&fff-V 181052-2 
(75-12) 
8/14 Mesav. Sweet- 
water 
44 RS#3 201u<±19-l 
(75-13) 
8/15 Mesav. Sw^tt- 
water 
45 76 238132-1 
(75-14) 
8/19 Hanna Carbon 
46 66 238333-1 
(75-15) 
8/20 Ferri s Car Don 
Table 1.  Specimen number, source bed, date, 
formation and county for each sample 
collected during the summer of ly75. A des- 
cription of the W.G.S. sample no. (column 
%hree) is in Appendix 2. 
Geology And Location Of The Hanna Basin 
The Hanna Easin Is a deep, nearly circular, Inter- 
montane basin covering some 2,600 sq. kilometers (1,000 
square miles) in Carbon and Albany counties in south- 
central Wyoming.  Figure 1 shows the location of the 
Hanna Basin as well as the other major tectonic 
features of southern Wyoming.  The average elevation 
of the basin floor is 2,150 meters (7,000 feet) above 
mean sea level. 
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"?3° 
Figure 1. Highways, latitude 
and longitude, major mountain 
ranges and basins in southern 
Wyoming. 
A.  Structural Geology 
The Hanna Easin is one of the deepest struc- 
tural basins in the Rocky Mountains (Knight, 195D. 
It contains as much as 10,800 meters (35i000 feet) 
of sediments, beginning with the Cambrian Flathead 
sandstone, but the sediments are predominantly 
Cretaceous and Tertiary in age (Larsen, 196^5 
Eardley, 1951).  Glass (1972) estimates that the 
Hanna Basin contains 5,500  meters (18,000 feet) to 
8,500 meters (28,000 feet) of coal bearing late 
Cretaceous and early Tertiary sediments. 
In general, the Hanna Basin is surrounded by 
Laramide mountain ranges or uplifts (Shelton, 1968); 
the Sweetwater Arch on  the north, the Rawlins uplift 
on the west, and the Medicine Bow Mountains to the 
south (Eardley, 1951).  The Sweetwater Arch is 
commonly subdivided into the following tectonic units 
in the Hanna Basin vicinity;  the Seminoe and Shirley 
Mountains, and the Bennet and Freezeout Hills 
(Figure 2).  Both the Sweetwater Arch and the Medicine 
Bow Mountains are cored by Pre-Cambrian granites.  The 
St. Mary's-Pass Creek Ridge anticline trends W 40° W 
and marks the southwestern border of the Hanna Basin 
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between the Medicine Bow Mountains and the Rawlins 
uplift.  The eastern "boundary of the basin is 
delineated by the Saddleback Hills (Simpson Ridge) 
anticline which separates it from the Carbon Basin. 
Knight (1951) reports that the basin underwent minor 
folding following deposition of its Eocene rocks.  The 
Hanna-Carbon Easin complex is bounded on the east by 
the Medicine Bow anticline (Dobbin, Hoots, Dane and 
Hancock, 1929) which separates it from the Laramle 
Basin (Eardley, 1951).  References to the Hanna Basin 
in this study hereafter refer to the entire Hanna- 
Carbon Basin complex. 
The dominant N ^5° E and N ^5° W trends typified 
by features such as Pass Creek Ridge anticline and 
the Saddleback Hills anticline are noted by Bekkar 
(1973) and are thought to represent the influence of 
Pre-Cambrian basement fractures during the Laramide 
Orogeny.  One of the most striking features of the 
Hanna Basin is its projected depth of 10.8 kilometers 
(35*000 feet) compared with a crustal thickness 
beneath the general area of 48 to 50 kilometers 
(Cummings and Shlller, 1971).  The neighboring 
Laramie and Shirley Basins exhibit similar depth, 
8 
which led Blackstone (1963) to suggest that deep- 
seated crustal movements are responsible for the 
development of the typical fault block pattern in 
the Rocky Mountains. 
1 ~~~ 
Flattop 
~^ Anticline 
{is? 
'Medicine Bow 
Atiiicline 
Figure 2.  Structural units in 
the Hanna Basin. 
B.  S tra 11graphy 
The earliest detailed description of the 
stratigraphy of the Hanna Easin was that of Veatch 
(1907), although several earlier workers (notably 
Hayden and King) had cursorily examined the region 
(Knight, 1951).  Veatch divided the rocks above the 
Lewis Formation into the (a) Lower Laramie, (b) Upper 
Laramie, (c) Fort Union, and (d) North Park formations. 
The separation between the Lower Laramie and the under- 
lying Lewis Shale Formation was based on the appearance 
of marine fossils in the Lewis and their absence in 
the Lower Laramie (Knight, 1951) •  Veatch suggested 
that the Cretaceous-Tertiary contact be placed between 
the Lower and Upper Laramie formations on the basis of 
the change from marine to nonmarine conditions. 
* '-Bowen (1918) modified Veatch's work and* sub- 
divided the- post-Lewis succession into the Medicine 
Bow, Ferris, Hanna and North Park formations.  He 
considered the Medicine Bow Formation to contain 
1,900 meters ± (6,200 feet i) of shales, sandstones, 
and thin beds of coal Including brackish and fresh 
water invertebrates, land plants and fragmentary 
bones of Lancian Age (Knight, 1951).  The lower Ferris 
Formation consisted of shales, sandstones, coal seams 
and pockets, and lenses of conglomerate.  The 
Ferris Formation contained freshwater Invertebrates 
and land plants of Fort Union age (Knight, 1951). 
In addition, Bowen recognized several fossil frag- 
ments of Trlceratops in the lowermost Ferris.  Bowen 
delegated the Ferris Formation to the Tertiary. 
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Figure  3.     Correlation between the 
Hanna,   Laramie and Shirley Basins  and 
the Green River Basin. 
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Dobbin, Bowen and Hoots (1929) adopted the 
stratigraphic terminology developed by Bowen (1918). 
They were primarily concerned with the coal stra- 
tigraphy of the Hanna Basin and presented a detailed 
description of the stratigraphic relationships 
between the various coal seams, which were, until 
that time, uncorrelated.  However, Dobbin et. al 
(1929) suggested that precise relative age 
determinations were difficult due to lack of fossil 
preservation. 
Dorf (1938) placed the lower 122 meters (400 
feet) of the Medicine Bow Formation in the Pox Hills 
(Knight, 195D.  He considered the remaining Medicine 
Bow Formation and lowermost Ferris Formation to be 
Cretaceous in age.  The remaining Ferris and lower 
Hanna were considered to be Paleocene in age, and 
he assigned the remainder of the Hanna to the Eocene. 
Burk (1956) compiled a Stratigraphic Nomenclature 
Chart for the State of Wyoming as part of a Wyoming 
Geological Association field conference in 1957.  He 
provided the then accepted stratigraphy for the Hanna 
Basin as well as other Wyoming Basins, including the 
Green River Basin, from which several samples were 
obtained for use in this study.  Figure 3 illustrates 
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the correlation between the stratigraphy of the 
Hanna, Laramie and Shirley Basins and the Green 
River Easin.  The stratigraphy of the Washakie 
Basin, which lies approximately between the Hanna 
and Green River Basins, is Included for comparison. 
Table 2 contains a brief description of the 
units present in the Hanna Basin as outlined by 
Larsen (1964).  The descriptions of the sedimentary 
rocks listed in Table 2 will be the standard used 
in this paper.  Note that Larsen places the 
Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary in the lower part of the 
Ferris Formation. 
Dobbin and Reeside (1930) emphasize the dramatic 
transition from the marine Lewis Formation to the 
nonmarine Medicine Bow Formation.  The Hanna Basin 
changed from a sub-aqueous marine basin to a sub- 
aerial continental basin during the late Cretaceous 
as a consequence of the Laramide Orogeny. All 
Tertiary beds in the Hanna Basin are clearly 
continental (Knight, 1951; Larsen, 1964). 
The most current geologic map of the Hanna 
Basin is that of Love (1955). A modified for of the 
map is included in a coal mining report by Glass (1972) 
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Group or Formation . Age Lithology Thickness 
Hanna 
Ferris 
Medicine Bow 
i=>aales, sandstone, 
conglomerates, 
and coal seams 
Lewis 
Mesaverae 
Steele 
Niobrara 
jsag'e Breaks 
Frontier 
"rr 
K 
4,100 m. 
(13,500') 
continental soft 
sh.,   s/s,   and 
some coal 
1,800 m. 
(6,000») 
dk.  gy. marine sh. 
upper:  nearshore 
s/s,   sh.   and coal 
lower:  marine  s/s 
and sh. 
dark gray silt- 
stone 
chalky sh., 
non-calcareous sh« 
marine shale 
790 m. 
(2600') 
900 m. 
(3000') 
640 m. 
(2100*) 
365 m. 
(120Q*) 
250 m. 
(800') 
Mowry Shale black siliceous 
shale 
61 m. 
(200') 
Thermopolis  
(Muddy Sandstone 
Inyan 
iara 
Sroup 
Dakota S/S 
ivuson shT 
Lakota Dol. 
Lower 
K 
dark marine sh. 
s/s 
24 m. 
(80') 
finegrained s/s 
shale 
s/s 
61 m. 
(200») 
Morrison 
Sundance Upper Lower Ju 
non-marine sh« 
and s/s 
115 m. 
(3/5«) 
shale 
sandstone 
91 m. 
(300*) 
Chug- 
water 
Popo Affie 
Aleova 
Red Peak Sh, T 
red to orange s/s 
limestone 
red silstone,   sh. 
213 m. 
(700r) 
3oose Egg thin dolo. and 
anhydrite w/sh. 
122 m. 
(400') 
Tensleep  (Casper) 
Amsden p crossbedded s/s 122 m. (400') red shale 91 m. 
(300') 
Madison M basal conglomer- atic  s/s,   lms» 152 m. (■■500*)- 
Flathead 
€ 
sandstone 20 m. 
(65') 
Table 2.     Description of Rock units 
in the Hanna Basin (aft«r Larsen,1964). 
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The geologic map contained in Figure k  is a slightly 
modified version of the Glass (1972) map. 
IQuiftrrMiy 
f\i<xtut/     "2.0 
Miocml 
formation 
i -rwi |f«r'i» LL»MFof»«tion 
i ur i iMedUcwie 
I (ClHblfiowu  F*. 
'|3« ,Ul     iLewis 
Mesov/enJe 
Group 
Sted« 
sMe 
Figure 4.  Geologic Map of the Hanna 
Basin (modified from Glass, 1972). 
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Glass (personal communication) suggests that min- 
ing operations have revealed many difficulties with the 
Dobbin, Eowen and Hoots (1929) coal correlations for the 
Hanna Basin.  Several seams are numbered twice or even 
three times, and lateral facies changes and unrecognized 
faulting account for the disappearance of many numbered 
seams with subsequent errors in correlation.  A revised 
desription of the coal stratigraphy in the Hanna Basin 
is contained in Glass (1972).  Figure 5 illustrates the 
Glass stratigraphy.  Figure 6 provides the coal stratig- 
raphy of part of the Green River Basin based on many U.S. 
Geological Survey publications and summarized by Root, 
Glass and Lane (1973). 
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Figure 5.  Hanna Basin coal 
stratigraphy. 
Figure 6.  Green River 
Basin coal stratigraphy. 
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Coallflcatlon 
The process of coal formation begins with the 
incomplete oxidation (humification) of accumulated 
plant materials.  Microbiologic agents attack the 
decaying plant material and break it down to simpler 
substances.  Proteins, sugars and starches are least 
resistant to decomposition.  Cellulose and fats are 
more resistant, and chitins, resins and waxes are 
most resistant to oxidation and decomposition 
(Wedepohl, 1971).  For example, peat commonly contains 
from 70%  to 90$ organic remains of cellulose. 
It is universally accepted that coalification 
begins with the cessation of microbiological activity 
(Adams, i960).  The depth of microbiologic activity 
may vary with the environment of deposition, but it 
generally ceases two meters below the surface 
(Pettijohn, 1957; Van Krevelen, 1961),  The rank of 
a given coal is a function of its carbon, hydrogen, 
oxygen and calorific values.  The primary physical 
factor determining the rank of a coal is the heat 
associated with the coal's depth of burial in the 
geothermal gradient (Van Krevelen, 196l).  The 
pressure associated with depth of burial essentially 
compresses thick peat accumulations into the coal 
17 
seam thicknesses observed in the field (Glass, 
personal communication). 
Higher rank coals are essentially composed of 
less water and a higher percentage of carbon and 
other nonvolatile components. 
18 
Environments of Coal Deposition 
A.  Stratlgraphlc Considerations 
Geologic evidence shows clearly that peat is 
formed in a variety of environments (Van Krevelen, 196l). 
Modern analogs of ancient environments of coal deposition 
include the following three groups of environments 
(Scholl, 1969; Spackman, Riegel and Dolsen, 1969; and 
Wanless, Baraffio and Trescott, 1969)* 
1) freshwater swamps, lakes, marshes and deltas- 
this category includes swamps developing on 
river floodplains, and along lakes. 
2) brackish water swamps, marshes and deltas- 
includes swamps and marshes developing in 
a region dominated completely by brackish 
water. 
3) marine swamps and marshes- includes swamps 
which are covered by marine water during 
periods of high tide. 
Depending on geomorphic and climatic factors, 
these types of environments may coexist proximally 
with frequent incursions of one upon the other. 
However, if conditions are stable enough, each envir- 
onment may exhibit great temporal persistence and 
produce large peat deposits of a similar geochemlcal 
character (Radforth, 1969; Scholl, 1969; and 
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Spackman, et. al, 1969). 
Scholl (1969) emphasized the diversity of envir- 
onments found in close proximity in a coastal mangrove 
swamp in Florida.  Beginning with submerged coastal 
swamp in which the swamp is under water more than 
50%  of the time, and proceeding to a fresh water swamp 
environment in the Everglades, Scholl (i960) diagram- 
atically illustrates (see Figure 7) the complex 
relationship between these various environments. 
\ 
Florid*    Say 
M«an Sea Level 
V^ 
£1     WKitewitter Bay Everglades 
Fresk U/*-tet- 
Oxlcitic Mud. 
and  peat 
Figure 7,  Sub-environment complexity 
in the paralic Everglades of 
Florida (after Scholl, 1969). 
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The submerged coastal swamp is subject to seasonal 
changes resulting in salinity variation throughout 
the year.  During winter and spring droughts, paralic 
swamp salinities may exceed k0%  due to evaporation 
of encroaching Gulf of Mexico waters.  Similarly, 
the fresh water swamp in the Everglades area exhibits 
seasonal variation in iron and other cation content 
with changes in stream input.  In addition to these 
short term changes, there are long term transgressive 
and regressive cycles associated with tectonic and 
eustatic influences.  Scholl (1969) concludes that 
although the southwestern coast of Florida may not 
be regarded as a typical example of the classic 
cyclothemic sedimentation in a coal sequence, it may 
typify neritic type cyclothemic coal deposition. 
Prazier and Osanik (1969) share Scholl's view- 
point, presenting several maps (Figure 8) of the 
Louisiana Coastal Plain to substantiate the complex- 
ity of the various sub-environments interacting 
within a paralic framework.  They suggest that many 
ancient coals developed from peats which accumulated 
in complex nearshore environments with their con- 
committant juxtaposition of various sub-environments. 
Close to delta channel levees, for example, vegetation 
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Is occasionally "choked out" by clastic sediment- 
ation resulting in splits within the peat. 
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Figure 8.  Coal forming swamps in 
Louisiana. 
Vegetation varies with the sub-environment of 
coal deposition.  Spademan, Rlegel and Dolsen.(1969) 
cite different species which prefer the fresh or 
brackish water environments.  Prazier and Osanlk 
(1969) suggest that coniferous and deciduous vege- 
tation is found in slightly higher areas influenced 
by fresh waters while grasses and rushes prefer lower, 
more saline sub-environments. 
Thus, modern coastal environments of coal depo- 
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sltion may be inferred to produce a complex sequence 
of inter-fingered fresh water, brackish water and 
marine sediments.  The major variables determining 
the stability and persistence of these swamp types 
include time, geomorphic and climatic factors. 
Wetzel (1975) describes coastal lakes enclosed 
by a bar or barrier beach on one  side preventing free 
communication with the sea.  The formation of this 
spit or bar is probably due to longshore currents 
encountering an indentation in the coast, such as the 
mouth of a bay, and depositing their transported 
material in this relatively lower energy environment. 
Coastal lakes of this sort are subject to frequent 
inundation.  Wetzel (1975) emphasizes that many coastal 
lakes result from bar formation across the mouths of 
old estuaries that have suffered subsidence or are 
being inundated by rising sea water levels.  In lakes 
where river discharge and tidal currents are not able 
to insure a complete separation of lake and sea, a 
resultant alternation between fresh and brackish 
waters will develop. 
Purely fresh water environments of deposition 
are extremely common, and, in fact, most geologists 
almost automatically consider coal to represent 
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continental, fresh water conditions. V/etzel (1975) 
outlines several modes of peat accumulation in the 
fresh water system.  Figure 9 is an idealized 
pictorial representation of the ontogeny of a fresh 
water lake through swamp and marsh stages to a dry 
landscape.  In cases where the fresh water supply 
is sufficient to recharge the water level in the 
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Figure 9.  Ontogeny of a fresh water 
lake. 
lake, marsh and swamp development may "be limited to 
lake margins.  These marginal swamps may encroach and 
retreat with seasonal variations in water level, 
providing excellent sites for peat accumulation. 
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Other special cases of fresh water lake ontogeny 
include the quaking bog (Figure 10) in which peat 
accumulates over much of the open water. 
Figure 10.  A quaking bog. 
While coal swamps may represent quiescent stages 
of deposition in that they accumulate in areas of low 
relief and great water availability, the variability 
of sub-environments and their tendency to change 
radically with time within a coal sequence can be 
extreme.  Jidespread coal seams deposited in a stable 
environment with little vertical change tend to be 
the exception rather than the rule.  Thus, the environ- 
ments favoring the formation of a coal swamp in both 
nearshore and continental regions are a complex 
combination of many types of sub-environments.  A 
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given coal seam may represent not one, but many 
environments of deposition. 
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B.  Geochemlcal Considerations 
The abundance of sulfate and various metallic 
cations varies between the fresh water and the marine 
environment.  Livingstone (1963) reports that the 
average worldwide abundance of sulfate in rivers is 
11.2 ppm while that of iron is 0.6? ppm.  Mason 
(1966) reports that the abundance of sulfate is 
77,000 ppm while that of iron is .01 ppm in seawater. 
V/edepohl (1971) provides a useful comparison of the 
concentration of the sulfate and iron ions in marine 
and fresh water by establishing a ratio between them. 
He reports that the concentration in sea water rel- 
» 2 U- 
ative to the concentration in river water as 10 ' 
for sulfate and lO"1*^ for iron.  Thus, the sulfate 
concentration in seawater is much greater than the 
sulfate concentration in fresh water.  v/etzel (1975) 
argues that the abundance of sulfate in fresh water 
environments is sufficient only to carry on basic 
biologic processes.  Fresh waters are highly enriched 
in iron and other metallic cations compared to sea 
water.  Thus, the brackish water environment, which 
involves a mixing of continental fresh and marine 
water, has available the components necessary for 
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the precipitation of sulfide minerals. The one 
factor necessary to produce sulfide minerals in 
sediments in the brackish water environments is 
a biological agent capable of reducing the sulfate. 
Postgate (197*0 reports that the genus 
Desulfovlbrio reduces sulfate to sulfide by using 
sulfate as a hydrogen acceptor (Brock, 197*0.  The 
hydrogen results from decaying organic matter and 
the energy produced by the sulfate reduction is 
•utilized by the organism (Zajic, 1969).  Zajic 
(1969) emphasizes that the sulfate reducing microbes 
generate H2S and only if metallic ions are present 
in the anaerobic environment will metallic sulfide 
precipitation take place. 
Reduction of sulfate is virtually complete at 
a depth of four meters (Emery and Rittenberg, 1952). 
Metallic sulfides have low solubility and are likely 
to be incorporated in the sediments deposited in the 
brackish water environment.  If no radical change 
in the geochemistry of the environment ensues, the 
sulfide will remain in the sediment relatively un- 
changed . 
The term "paleosalinity indicators" has been 
applied to the group of elements used to distinguish 
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marine and fresh water environments.  The contrast 
between the sulfate enriched, iron deficient marine 
environment and the sulfate deficient, iron enriched *     ^ 
fresh water environment has been used by several 
authors as the basis for proposing the use of sulfur 
content of a sediments as a paleosalinity indicator 
(Degens, Williams and Keith, 1957; Degens, 1965; 
Guber, 1972).  Yurovski (I960) indicates that the 
occurrence of pyrite in coal is due to the avail- 
ability of sulfate in sea water, and fresh water 
enriched in iron.  Figure 11 depicts a scheme of 
the conditions essential for high sulfur coal 
formation according to the model proposed by Yur- 
ovski (i960).  He predicts that the nature of the 
environment will determine the amount of the sulfur 
in the coals.  Thus, either a purely marine and 
fresh water environments will produce only a 
limited amount of sulfur in coal, while brackish 
water environments will maximize the production of 
sulfides.  Within the brackish water environment, 
the coal sulfur content (essentially a function of 
sulfide content) will vary with the amounts of marine 
and fresh waters present (Yurovski, i960; Williams 
and Keith, 1963).        ^ 
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Figure 11.     The origin of sulfur 
in coal  (Yurovski,   i960). 
Guber  (1972)  has most recently applied the sulfide 
sulfur paleosallnity indicator to six 
stratigraphic rock sections  containing coal  seams 
in the Carboniferous  cycles  of western Pennsylvania. 
He found that Lingula.   a characteristically brackish- 
water invertebrate,  was  intimately associated with 
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coals with a high sulfur content.  Guber (1972) 
concluded that sulfur content greater than 1.5% 
characterized the brackish water environment in 
western Pennsylvania, while non-Lingula bearing 
(non-brackish water) environments were character- 
ized by a sulfur content of less than ~L.5%. 
Caution was advised, however, in applying this 
discriminant technique to non-transgressive- 
regressive models. 
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Inferred Environments of Deposition 
Based on Paleontologlo Criteria 
A careful search for paleontologic evidence was 
made at each sample locality.  The fossils obtained 
adjacent to coals were used to infer the environment 
of deposition for that coal seam (Figure 3).  Fossils 
identified immediately above and below coal seams 
help in determining the environment of deposition by 
which the original coal swamp was terminated and in 
which it initially formed respectively. 
Location Range Genus and Suggested 
(Fm.) Species 
Carva 
Environment 
Pal., suggestive 
Hanna Eoc. Antiquorum of a lowland 
and (Hickory) continental 
Ferris Newberry, area with an 
Fms. (1898) 
Quercus Groen- 
assured 
(Eoc. Pal. water supply 
and Pal.) landica (oak) 
(Erown, 1962) 
K., Flabellaria 
Mesaverde Pal. Eocenica (Palm) 
Group and Lesquereux, same 
Ferris (1878)   (1) environment 
Fm. (K. K., Sabalites as 
and Pal.) Pal. Californicus (Palm - 2) 
Lesquereux(1878) 
above 
K. Lingula (genus) 
Mesaverde (Moore,1952) shallow 
Group Tri.- Corbula (genus) seas 
(K.) Recent 
Table 3. Paleonotlogy of the Rock Springs, 
Mesaverde, Ferris and Hanna formations as 
collected during the summer of 1975. 
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In addition to the fossils listed above, 
numerous unidentifiable plants, leaves and roots were 
found above 75%  of "the coal seams examined.  Unident- 
ifiable fish scales, gastropods and ostracods were 
also observed above several seams in both the 
continental Hanna and Ferris formations and the 
Mesaverde Group.  The most numerous fossils found 
were plant remains observed in association with the 
Ferris and Hanna formations.  The Mesaverde Group 
stratigraphic sections revealed some plant remains, 
ostracods and gastropods in addition to Lingula. 
The identifications in Table 3 were obtained by two 
methods.  The plant fossils were identified by 
comparison with the paleobotanical reference library 
at Princeton University.  The animal fossils were 
identified by the Wyoming Geological Survey. 
Table 4 lists the fossils observed above each 
coal seam sampled.  Only the major species in Table 3 
were identifiable, however, the appearance of plant 
debris, twigs and roots was considered to indicate 
a sub-aerial environment. 
The major difference between the Hanna and Ferris 
formations and the Mesaverde Group is the non-existence 
of Lingula in the former and its appearance in the 
latter.  In addition, the existence of hardwood trees 
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in the Hanna and/or Ferris formations may differentiate 
them from the Mesaverde Group.  These differences 
combined with the well documented stratigraphlc 
evidence of Bowen (1918), Dobbin, Hoots, and Bowen (1929)i 
Dorf (1938), and Ryan (personal communication), yields 
the following conclusions! 
1) The- Hanna and Ferris formations were 
deposited in a non-littoral, continental 
environment.  The lack of any but non- 
marine fauna precludes the possibility 
of these formations forming in a marine 
or brackish water environment.  Samples 
obtained from the Ferris and Hanna form- 
ations will hereafter be referred to as 
"fresh water" continental samples. 
2) The Mesaverde Group contains fossils 
indicative of a brackish water or marine 
environment.  Moore (1952) reports that 
Llngula and Corbula were residents of 
shallow seas.  He further indicates that 
no Llngula are known to have lived in 
fresh water.  Samples from the 
Mesaverde Group will subsequently be 
called nearshore brackish water samples. 
Bed. No. 
60 
80 
Hanna 2 
76 
68 
Brooks 
66 
64 
62 
25 
Rock #7 
112-a . 
Rock #3 
Rock #15 
Wissler 
Burnrlght 
Sample 
No. 
18 
20,22 
24 
*5 
25 
10 
46 
17a 
8 
12,5 
37-41 
4 
42 
29 
II 
*■ 
Form. 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
F 
F 
F 
F 
Kmv 
Kmv 
Kmv 
Kmv 
Kmv 
Kmv 
X 
X 
x 
X 
Table Fossil distribution. 
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Examination of the stratlgraphic sections 
described at each locality suggests that coals in 
both the continental and nearshore formations 
were originally deposited in complex and highly 
variable environments.  Typical sub-environments 
might include but are not limited to floodplains, 
deltas, swamps and marshes.  Pending further research 
it may only be inferred that the Hanna and Ferris 
formations are continental fresh water deposits 
and that the Mesaverde Group- was deposited in a 
nearshore, brackish water environment.  Figure 12 is 
a picture illustrating possible fluvial channelling 
in the Hanna Formation suggestive of a floodplain or 
delta sub-environment. 
Figure 12.  Possible fluvial channelling in 
the Hanna Formation. 
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Sample Analyses 
Table 5 presents the partial analyses of coals 
from the twenty three sample localities examined 
during the summer of 1975.  An additional analysis 
of a coal seam from the /Ferris Formation is available 
in Glass (1975) and Table 5.  Note that the total 
and forms of sulfur are moisture and ash free values, 
that is, they are determined from coals which have 
previously been tested for ash and moisture content. 
All sulfur values used in this report are reported 
on a moisture'and ash free basis. 
Sample Form.  Ash Moist. Total Pyr. Org.Sul. 
S     S S   S 
5 F    18.9 11.5 .4     .10 .29  .01 
8 F     7.5 10.2 .7    .26 .40  .02 
10 H     8.0 12.3 .6    .34 .26  .04 
12 F     8.1 18.9 .6    .12 .23  .29 
17a F     7.4 10.8 .4    .21 .22  .02 
18 H     8.3 11.2 1.2    .53 .62  .04 
20 H    5.0 10.6 .8    .26 .55     .01 
22 H    10.0 12.4 1.5    .56 .88  .02 
24 H     6.1 11.3 .5    .18 .29  .01 
25 H     6.4 13.9 .7    .09 .52  .07 
29 M    14.2 29.5 .5    .11 .38  .04 
30 M    17.9 34.8 .6    .12 .41  .05 
31 M     9.8 16.8 .7    .06 .58 .01 
37 M      6.0 10.4 1.1    .48 .58 .05 
38 M    7.0 8.5 .9    .06 .76    .07 
39 M      4.2 11.1 .9    .08 .64 .16 
40 M     4.4 9.5 1.0    .06 .76    .15 
41 M    9.0 14.4 .8    .01 .73    .10 
42 M    4.3 11.7 1.2    .15 .84 .17 
43 M     11.4 10.2 1.4    .47 .84  .12 
44 M      2.7 16.7 1.1    .08 .92  .14 
45 H     10.9 10.3 .8    .20 .60  .02 
46 F    12.2 14.6 1.4    .01 .95  .44 
Table 5.  Total, pyrltic , organic and sulfate 
sulfur values for samples collected fi or this 
study. 36 
Glass (1975) reports the analyses for coal samples 
obtained in the Adaville Formation.  The environment 
of deposition for the Adaville Formation has not "been 
conclusively ascertained, but it appears that coals 
above the #4 seam in the Adaville were deposited in a 
brackish water environment due to the presence of 
Llngula (Glass, 1975» and Glass ,,. personal communication). 
The ash, moisture, and ash and moisture free values 
for total sulfur and forms of sulfur for several 
samples from the Adaville Formation are contained in 
Table 6. 
Sample Seam Pyrite  Ash Moist. Total Org. Sul. 
No. % S__  S_ _S_ 
2011710 #11 1.11 6.5 27.5 
201173 #10u .84 8.7 20.5 
201173 #101 1.81 11.4 22.1 
2011710 #6 u .04 7.0 23.8 
2011710 #6 1 .17 8.7 26.1 
2111619 #5 .11 4.5 17.5 
201173 #4 r 1.04 5.4 23.0 
201173 #4ub 1.51 5.6 22.1 
201173 #4lb .57 4.0 20.9 1.0 
2111619 #4 r  .16    7.1. 20.0 
2111619 #4 u  .04    4,/i 20.6 
2111620 #41    .15    4.9  20.9 _____ 
Table 6. Additional sulfur analyses for 
brackish water samples obtained from the 
Adaville Formation (correlation (Glass, 
personal communication) with Mesaverde 
problematic) contained in Glass (1975). 
Table 7 provides the average values of total 
1.6 .48 .04 
1.3 .43 .03 
2.6 .75 .01 
.9 .48 .39 
.8 .58 .09 
.4 .29 .04 
1.4 .31 .01 
1*8 .24 .01 
. .35 .04 
.4 .19 .04 
.4 .37 .01 
•5 • 27 .01 
sulfur, forms of sulfur, ash and moisture for all 
3' 7 
samples used in this study.  In addition to the average 
value, the range of each component is presented. 
Sample Group Ash Moisture 
Hanna Formation 7.8 11.7 
Range 5.0-10.9 10.6-13.9 
Ferris Formation 10.8 13.2 
Range 7.^-18.9 10.2-18.9 
Previous Work 9.7 10.7 
Average 10.3 12.0 
Total Avg. Continental 
Coals 9.1 11.9 
Mesaverde Group 8.2 15.8, 
Range 4.2-14.2 8.5-34.8 
Adaville Formation 6.5 ,. - 22.1 
Range 4.1-11.4 17.5-27.5 
Total Avg. Nearshore 
Coals 7.3 18.9 
Sample Group Total S Pyritic Organic Sulfate 
.87 
S S 
Hanna F. .30 .53 .03 
Range .5-1.5 .07-.53 .10-.88 .01-.07 
Ferris F. .7 .14 .41 .16 
Range .4-1.4 .01-.26 .22-.95 .01-.29 
P.W. .6 .26 .33 .02 
Average M .20 .37 .09 
Total Avg. F.W. .76 .25 .45 .06 
Coals 
Mesaverde G. .93 .16 .68 .09 
Range .5-1.4 .01-.48 .38-.84 .01-.16 
Adaville F. 1.6 1.11 .48 .04 
Range .4-2.6 .04-1.81 
.19-.75 .01-.39 
Total Avg. B.W. 
Coals 1.26 
.63 .58 .06 
Table 7.  Summary of average sulfur 
content values (wt. percent) for all 
samples in this study.  The sulfur values 
are moisture and ash free. 
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Discussion 
The purpose of this study was to examine the 
possibility of differentiating between continental 
fresh water and brackish water coals in the Hanna 
Basin on the basis of sulfur content or form in which 
sulfur occurs.  Truly random sampling in the Basin was 
impossible for two reasonss  first, sampling at 
randomly selected sites was not possible due to the 
potential absence of a coal seam at each selected 
locality, and second, even if a coal seam were 
available at a selected locality, it frequently was 
too poorly exposed to allow for adequate sampling. 
It may be postulated that the sulfur content of 
the coals will vary with the ash content due to 
concentration of the pyrite in the non-carbonaceous 
fraction of the seam.  Figure 13 plots the total 
sulfur values versus ash values (weight percent) 
for the twenty three samples collected for use in 
this study.  The scatter of points indicates that 
total sulfur does not vary as a function of ash. 
However, when one examines the relationship between 
pyritic sulfur and ash, a trend emerges (Figure 14). 
The distribution of fresh water points is highly 
variable, but the values for the nearshore coals 
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seem to exhibit a linear relationship with the ash 
content. Further research would be necesary to 
document this trend, if it exists, and to examine 
closely the absence of such a trend in the fresh 
water coals. 
Plots of total sulfur versus organic, pyritic, and 
sulfate sulfur all suggest, as expected, that there 
is some form of linear relationship between the 
abundance of sulfur and its component forms.  Thus, 
higher sulfur coals contain larger amounts of 
pyritic, organic, and sulfate sulfur than lower 
sulfur coals.  The scatter of points precludes 
defining the slope of the curve describing these 
relationships exactly. 
Examination of Table 7 reveals that the average 
total sulfur content value for the twelve fresh water 
coals is lower than the value for the eleven brackish 
water coals collected for use in this study.  However, 
the difference between these two groups is not 
statistically significant. A discriminant analysis 
program indicated that the fresh water and brackish 
water groups had large overlaps of total sulfur values. 
Further examination of Table 7 indicates that samples 
from the Ferris Formation have the lowest total sulfur, 
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pyrltic sulfur, organic sulfur and sulfate percentages. 
In addition, the nearshore Mesaverde Group samples 
obtained for use in this study show lower pyritic 
sulfur values than the continental Hanna Formation 
samples. 
Inclusion of the additional P'erris Formation 
analysis and the Adaville Formation analyses 
contained in Glass (1975) do not significantly alter 
the relationship between the brackish and fresh 
water groups.  The variability of analyses for each 
sample group indicates that overlap may occur between 
the fresh and brackish water groups to a significant 
level.  Thus, given a random Hanna Basin coal sample 
It would be difficult to conclusively assign it to 
a fresh or brackish water group on the basis of its 
total or sulfur form content. 
Several explanations for the cause of the complex 
relationships depicted in Table 7 exist.  Using the 
model of Frazier and Osanik (1969), it appears that 
the low sulfur values found in the Mesaverde (brackish 
water) coals may represent a fresh water facies 
interbedded with brackish water sediments.  Furthermore, 
the calculation of the pyritic sulfur of a coal is based 
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solely on the amount of iron in the coal.  The iron 
content of a coal is determined and the amount of 
pyrltic sulfur in the coal is calculated stoichiom- 
etrically.  Thus  other metallic sulfides and their 
associated sulfur would not show up in the calculations 
of sulfide sulfur in the coal sample. 
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Figure 13. Total sulfur versus ash content. 
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Figure 14. Pyritic sulfur versus ash content. 
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1
 Conclusions 
■ The complexity of the coal forming environment 
of deposition precludes the use of sulfide sulfur 
or total sulfur as a paleosalinity indicator.  The 
variability of sub-environments in the coal 
forming environment establishes widely varying 
geochemical regimes within a relatively small area. 
The following alternative is proposed to account 
for the relationships illustrated by coal samples 
from the Hanna Basin. 
1) The brackish water coals were deposited 
in a mixed environment of brackish and 
fresh water sub-environments.  Thus, the 
total sulfur content might be less than 
predicted by applying the sulfur paleo- 
salinity indicator criterion of Williams 
and Keith (1963) and Yurovski (i960). 
2) The fresh water Ferris Formation was 
deposited in an open basin with a 
constant recharge of fresh waters. 
Thus, it exhibits the lowest total 
sulfur, and sulfur form values for any of 
the coals sampled. 
3) The Hanna Formation was deposited in a 
closed basin such that the sulfate 
concentration began to increase through 
evaporation.  The lake in which Hanna 
Fm. coals were deposited began to app- 
roach the sulfate corner of Jones (1966) 
ternary meromictic lake phase diagram 
(Figure 15).  It is interesting to note 
that coal deposition ceases in the Hanna 
Fm. several hundred meters below the top 
of the Hanna.  It may be that increasing 
^alt content did not encourage the 
maintenance of coal swamps. 
^3 
so; 
Figure 15.  Composition of some meromictlc 
lakes plotted in terms of the sulfate- 
bicarb.-carbonate - chloride system (Jones, 
1966).  Meromictic lakes tend to be 
enriched in these components (Anderson, 
1958a, 1958b) and may exhibit variable 
composition vertically by separation into 
an anoxic monimolimnion and holomictic 
mixolimnion (Walker, 1974). 
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Appendix 1 
Vita 
Sanford Sandy Kaplan was born In New York City 
on 2 October 1950.  He is the son of Dr. Lawrence 
J. Kaplan and Mrs. Jeanne Kaplan of Bayside, Long 
Island, New York, and is married to the former 
Joanne Mandel of Great Neck, Long Island, New York. 
Mr. Kaplan attended Lafayette College, in 
Easton, Pennsylvania, from which he graduated in 
June, 1971 with an A.E. degree in geology.  /hile 
at Lafayette, Mr. Kaplan won the 1970 James L. 
Dyson Memorial Scholarship and participated in a 
National Science Foundation Undergraduate Research 
Project.  Mr. Kaplan published "An Hypothesis 
Concerning the Northern Border Relationship 
Between the Newark Gettysburg Basin and Adjacent 
Rock Units" in 1971.  He served as Visiting 
Lecturer in Geology at Northampton County 
Community College during 1975-76.     Mr. Kaplan 
serves in the Naval Reserve with the rank of Lt. (j.g.), 
and is currently planning to pursue a P.H.D. program 
at the University of Nebraska in Lincoln. 
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Appendix 2 
The Geological Survey of Wyoming labels its 
coal samples in the following manner: the first 
two digits indicate the township in which the 
sample was collected, the next two or three 
numbers indicate the range, and the last one or 
two numbers indicates the section.  The number 
following the hyphen is the numerical position 
of that sample in the given section.  Thus, 
228115-3 indicates that the sample comes from 
T 22 N, R 31 W, section 15, and that it is the 
third sample collected in that section. 
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